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8ljrjilflnrlifslfr30urnfll.! ni;htay, rHan.e.1 Ktuaoka plLUcai!
I didnt think yow Would ka trn ao

And jt tWa y ii a I'm
tlowaava any lack, tout Tea ; I've t"een

aad g: ati4 don iL

Mother will W plnaaud, potfNl Lia

f ri.-ti- d and law ad ier w ith a alrng. Nv,

champagne, krd il i trying to t'..e omli-tntoin- .

' Snoc-- trwik til hint, bade fare e!l tu
i Mr. who, to Lis ht 1 iiuati-nation- ,

apprarr.! ta Iiim ahfk-l-

with a iiioiat aid n.othetly rye. snd ukmij
! WtldinK'a aim, drew 1. ni out of thehntcw.

WII1 aaid the latter nternfrtivflj ,

1 don't know wlo'tltnr it i well or til,

11.. iMiai r n r ur it.

Ifytai!l is !iv. aai4 Sir.?
Wiidc-f- leaking a hut Wt fatil ,

t14B,4 prr ajr kaifa oat j

t' I'p of Lia f.ml Cbgrr. n. aio'l fa to
U. liruaurijra' '

A'! It? t4 akl Lia l irri- - j

tal.lv. i

V. H, n aonidn't. J"a know, auj

ft

H uid at'iuetl.mtr. ppa, aUnat raiting
day at 4 ftYlrvk, aaid Katie, very faint- ;

I.
Th. u I aititll ail lirro niitil 4 ; svlnrne.1

Mr llniwariir hi an a f itl Urn. 1 ahail
ait ln-r-e ntil 5 ; and f.hj thatyoorig man.

aud giie bun audi a borw-- Lippuif a l'
warrant you he liter gt K fore lu all he?

'
(life.

1ob t In ( ni lutrd f him, en
f
treated Kalio we.Aly.

j I shan't, my tbr bnl my whip will, j

atidapa grimly. j

Nj he waitiil mitil S ; he wa:tl till Italf

tr n ate ry fi u ih .U 1, .,,
trait n

I.il.'rj'y mail, a eUv, ni.Miit.ti.r
ty in! panic ; f ton flatlet M,P(t ail
rti.mglt to make the in. t,r" able. iu.ti

t ynrw U
He w h d.- - a (,mt d,.,l mAL h.an n

Li debtor
1iktily j like a broknn tw ; it cmk -

nien.bsl, but can neter U u.b- - whole,
A thortiughly g.snl luau i tu variably

brave one.
It 1 nior ditti. uit f,.r a loan to nuke a

eirrnruatance than it ia f,.r a 1 in ntiiaii.H'

inn uj idP

I) f D. K. 8 f M 0 5 I) 8 ,

' f f f SffBlk f tk Crl INH,

. !. at aBaa

bu a. (. irt4 la

U U8INKS8 J I lU:CTOIlY

niin rim,
Wirt AID CGCKiELUiM AT LAW.

oaym it ,

M aMtaaaaw, t'J t.raaakl.

V." C&70S A HCSkOB.

irmKdi ud oooiiixom at law
li a Cart Smm, aUaBur,f i.

n. , fowl a son,

ITTOIIIII AT LAW, r
11..

Fruix sad tJosaty Ajt
tl Uf UiriiN Afkt.4 C !

Coamlaakiuar.
utua staia Tra

. gOWAIil.

i?mur AI0C0CS4SOCB at law,
t ktu,

,.t,rff iit Tr""lt
e ;"bc'l i.. ; .

rtlMIOiAi AMD 80B0I0M.
OSm fUi4B,

kX.rlk Bat t, Boiil lb. . tool Boat.

.4rt. anr
M.t.t ) H.4..M ( lb l0t Blld

kinl a I all brale diaaa...

g. CLttoSA, M. !.,
t. . HAkUMkO BCBOtOI FOB INTALIfli

faaaawM, u4 IieUu Pbai.u
Ala, rlf.r WvUwwthIwpru Tm...
Jito at ail rtdikm, Ftr) P.. U.I, Vt

ZHZ' riA v P.. .

iJ1t(rATHICrHT8lCUN.
Oo t Kiidat,

tINII FT, TtBkiiST.

t. OKO. II. HWIrT,

UUTIlT,
trki a Block, oi'Pii Mail Ball,

aasJsaaTia, TaT.
Hiuuat eiLta ,1wlnUtrdti4teiibitr!td
ilboal pais. Older nlbttaadminietrsd

t, uf jibyaiaiaa.

0 W T ! T .

It ". luok, Factory Pulat, Vtn-o- bl

til itrwit4 llhool pain by Iba
Aaa.Uiatia ! Kilrsaausldckdiuinia- -

r4 H ! If diri7f

THS Kf.VI HOCHE,

VtKMOKT.

! from Inn to 0sUbr.
CHABLES t. OUVI8.

J. t. BATCUEI.DE8,

vi'foauKT AsooocasEUn at law.
ArUncloB. Tl.

W. . DBELDOM,

ATTOKHII AT LAW,
Offie OjpU rtrtt NUnl Bank, '

t tt BmTo--, (MmiJ ToT.
w. H. PHILLIP, M, D.

,. , PHVHICUN AND HCnOEON.

OtK O. MMITH.
" " Ml 0000. flBOTKHIEU, TUVH,

Kir, ciuu, Hu er. Boo ii pi
V , PuuU, Oil na VriiUh,Ht. M i tl.niiat, A..

lu.tt i H.tul lrfnidunilarrj. VI.

t.. U CU If

HQUt AND HJUKH,

K a.mtf in , MBbiUr, Tl.

j s. aiu,
kulm! 4 Hltl Llr in

IJ1, MKBIOISKH, PAKOT 0(HH, A

. .. tkaraw uf Mm A Valom mU,
, .lj Tvraokt.

A H Kill HOOK,
MiaTu, oT.

.,... C. BABRKM A U B Pt'ROC.1)

i' j. iTw

A H l W t L L li I K ,

Et J. W. CiiufIob,

lf 40. ( t)ri, Pa, Tern .'.
TiaM4rkl.

Kmvi fur at h. i i

tiroKaiB"! H.a., MaaakMl, Tl.

. 4. i.Cl-afa- , Patlfl Poinl.Vt.

"VT 0 ! OfU HOTEL,
kJ J W, BAIE8 Prprtl,

vraMi.t

i4 aa4alksa fur tan vtaiar
4aaaaa itavaa.-- t) Ul

A L t NO TO li HOGaK,
B. aanr. Piaprlalof.

ArtaUit, Traiaal. Hly

W. F.Tt DOT.

PUTHICU! A5D aClOIOSt,

4 raw k Cbtbb HoTtt,

fcaaaiar 0ajt tlyl Tarmwal.

C. B. WILLIAMS.
' lt1trU

V 0 O 0 P . 0I0CIIII
1 Ba aad ka,"raekry. A.,

aal aaaaata rlarar f

II LU A F a a ti,
Wffla. T. a

by the bye, will be your father. They
tutb regard Birthing an highly at birth. I

enjaM Miaa Ilrownrig ran la ilaiio tv
a..me decent breeding?

The old chap ia a ecrm Laidler, you
know that; at leant he rnwd to lie, aaid

Snooka, with heavy groan.
Ob. indeed ! And a very chaining

too, I make no doul-- t W.li me
to quite train of kleaa. Coot, wheat,
ataif of life, qnaiut old auill, tnd ruhtiu

bridge m the dietanee ; niller aittiug on

it I wonder, dreamily, if Bynrig ever
wore a w Li ta bat? Aud if ao-w- Lv? Ik)
not apeak all at once. Well, Tall, alie ia a

ry pratty girL ' Hneb eyea.o know 1

f really congratulate yon, my dear follow.

Wilding, desperately, eau't you do aotne-tbtog- ?

I -- I don't know how t happened.
It waa the champagne, I anppiae, and of
rourne you know ahe ia pretty; bnt I do
not want to marry any one, And I know
the governor wouldn't hear of it.

Hi) will have to hear of it uw, won't he?
aaked Wilding, unfeelingly.

He would go out of hi mnj if audi a

thing waa even hinted to hill, dec lured

Snooka, wddly. Try to heJy me out of it.

Wilding, can't you?
I don't know what there ii to do except

marry her. I only hope LaaW Hnooka aud
Miaa (oruchauJIer will get ou. Aud you
should think of Lor beauty, rou know ;

dotibtleaa it will conaole yoi when Sir
I'ebst eutayou off with theoiutomary hil-lin-

.

1 nppoae I had better cut my throat
and put au end to the matter, aaid Snooks

diaiually, and then overcouti, no doubt
by the nielavauboly of thil suggestion

he breaks down and given way to tears.
. I say, don't do that, you kiow, exclaim-

ed Wilding indignantly. Wtf-pin- all over
tbe place won't improve matters, and will

only tend to make you a wo'hs fool than
nature intended, when you go out of the
room. If you have pnt you' foot in it, at
leakt try to liear misfortune liko ft man.
Look here, angrily, if you are going to

keep up this hideous boohioing I'll leave
the room, and yon too, to yur fate. It's
downright indecent. They will bear you
in the next house if yon ion't moderate

your grit I ; ".

As the uenrefit house woi a quurter of a

mile off, thia was severe.
I shouldn't care if they ieard me in the

next town, said Mr. Snooka, w ho whm ipiite
too fur gone for shame.

There is just one chance for you, and

only one, aaid Wilding shwly. I have an
idea aud you must intlier lollow it, or go
to the altar.

I'll follow anythjug, eagerly. What is
it?

Y'on have proposed to Miss Kate, sol-

emnly. Now go and propose to the other
three.

As Wilding gave vent to lis idea he
turned nbrnbtly on hi lieel aul left the
room.

I'll do it, said Snooks valientk, drying
bis eyes and giving bis breast a iragic tup,
"whatever comes it"

Going into the hall, he saw Ilitty stand-

ing near an entrance ; a little wty beyond
luir was Kate conversing with ft loll and

lanky youth. Not daring to ghnce in the
direction of tbe latter, who jilsnly expect-
ed him to come straight to )er on the
wings of love, be turned and aiked Hetty
to dance,

They danced, and then (itvasthe cus-

tom with tbe ball-goer- s in tliat suburban
ueighliorhood) he drew her oit under the
gleaming stars and up thu .tak avenue,
that a few miiiuU-- aiuce wai tbe scene of
her sinter's happiness.

There he proposed in due tirin, and was
again aeepted. Hetty's no id net, indeed
was perhaps a degree tnori pronounced
than Katie's, because she laid her head

npon his shoiitder, and be felt that he was

IkjiiiuI by all the laws of sentiment to kiss
her. Her tiose looked to lovely iti the

pale moonlight ; so I dan any he did not
find the fulfilling of this ktw difficult.

After that he baf aomo more, a good
deal more champagne ; aud then be pro-poxe-d

to Miss ( leorgie, who also consented
to lie his. There now mnainod but one
other step to lie taken. He crossed the
room and asked the yousgest Miasllrown-ri- g

to dance. He was getting rather mix-

ed,up by this tinie, ar.d was on the point
of asking bur to marry him instead, so

customary bad the question grown to him
now. Misa Lilly, however, declined to
dance, on tbe plea that ahe was tired, and
conld exert herself no more that night.
With qnestionable taste he nrged the mat-

ter, add tagged her to give him one, just
one. At this she told him frankly that
she did not adru.'re his style of dancing,
which of conrse ended the conversation.
So he ahked her to come for a stroll in-

stead ; and having arrived at tho momen-
tous ajxit, delivered himself of the ornate
speccii that had already done duty throe
times that night I forgi-- t what it was,
but I know it wouud np with the declara-
tion that be adored her and wanted, to

arry her. ;

It's extremely good of you, I'm sure,
aaid the youngest Muta ltrownrig, calmly.
Rut, uncivil a I fear it must sound, I do
not want to marry you.

Don't you, by Jove t aaid Huooki, has-

tily. Well, that's awfully ki No, no !

pulling himself np with start ; I don't
mean that, you know ; I mean that it is

awfully horrid, you know. Ia fact, warm-

ing to his work through aheer gratitude,
yon have made ate miserable forever ; you
have Im keri my heart.

lr me, how shockiug ! aaid Mias'Lily
frivolously. Let a hop Time wilt mand
it I'm not very bom yot did nutj.k
lias irtuu ai nrat. a really laajurv it la
kind, my refusing you. Aad now, Mr.
Sttooka, if I were yoa, I ahouU fa m and
say goo4 night to feasant, byn you
Live bees Luring n good dcnj vt pp'

rwpliod he gl.sirnily. lint 1 follow e,l your
aulviee and propoaeJ to them aU.

j Atul they aoci-plaa- i you?
j '1 he Ui"t of 'nil. Hut Lily, Ihe young-- i

ahe
1 always said she wan aaennble tu!, put

in Wilding sotto voi.
l'ul you? Willi wui h snrpriMi. VelI

alio r fttwd me ; sort of aaid she wouldn't
have too at any price. So you ae yen
were wrong ! I slwaya knew she was one
of the uio-- t intelligent girl I ever met,
Mr. Wilding repeated, in a tone so difficult

that li is com pm ion for ouco had sense
to refrain from demanding au explanation,

Tlie next nioming, rut Kate Ilrownrig
turned the angle of the hall tbat'Jed to her
fathers sanctum hither a sense of filial

dnty beckoned her) f he. almoKt run into
the anna of her three siKlors, all converg-

ing toward the siiino cjmt from dilTerent
directions. Siiuultaneouhlv they entered
Mr. llrownrig's study. (He .called it a li-

brary ; hut that word is too often profaned
for me to profane it, so I shall draw the
line kt study). Hut to return, Miss Lily
lieing the youngest, w as of oonrso tho firt
to raise her voice.

I had a proposal last night, papa, and I
have come to tell yon about it, said be,
in a tone replete with triumph.

It ia so sweet to the mind of youth to
outdo its e'durs. Hut "oii.thi occasion

only" the ciders refused to le outdone.

They each and all betrayed a smile of in-

ward satisfaction, and then they gave way
to speech.

No 1 they said in a breath. They did
not moan to doubt or 1o impolite ; they
only meant surprise.

Tbe curate, said Hetty in a composed
but plainly contemptuous whiKper. It
was a stage w hinpi r.

Old Major Sterne, said Mins (leorgie
promptly.

Perhaps Henry Simms, suggested Katie,
with some sympathy. Then turning to
her father she said, w ith a conspicuous
blush. It's very strange, papa, but I too
had a proposal last night.

And so hal I I exclaimed (leorgie nnd

Hetty in a breath.
F.h? said papa, pushing up his rtpucU-cle-

Ho was fat and pudgy, with Handy
hair and a flabby nose. He w as a powerful
111H11, too, aud one unpleasant to coma to

opeu . quarrel with. Proposals in the
Brownrig family were few and furbetwocn

in fact, curiosities and so much luck
as the girls described falling into one day
overpowered him.
' One at a time ; my breath is not what it

used to be, he said Addressing Katie. (If
he had said breadth, it would have been

equally true, as his mother if she was to
bo lielieved always declared he way a

lean baby.) May I ask the name of your
lover?

Mr. Snooks, she said with downcast eyes
and a timid smile. She took lip the cor-

ner of a cherry colored bow that adorned
her gown, and fell to admiring it, through
what she fondly thought was bashfulnoss.

Impossible! exclaimed fleorgie, angrily.
AVhat a disgmoeful untruth I cried Het-

ty, rndely. Mr. Snooks proposed to me,
last night, and I accepted him.

What is it yon soy? Ob, I am going out
of my mind ; my senses are deserting me,
said (leorgie, putting her hands to her
head with a dramatic gesture. Oris it a

dream that hits asked me to marry him,
and that I too said "ves."

I seldom visit the cloud.i, said Lily,
with a bitter laugh. And I certainly know
that he made me a noble oiler of his hand
and heart; both which treasures I de-

clined.
Where? demanded the other tliieo, as

though with one month.
In the laurel avenue
At this they all groaned aloud,
"l'erfidious monster !" said Hetty from

her heart.
Am I to uiideihtu:id, lieguu Mr. Ilrown-

rig, with suppressed but evident fury,
that this this unmitigated scoundrel
asked you all to many him hint night?

If we speak the truth, yes, replied the
girls dismally .

Ileviun drunk, said papa savagely.
I can't believe it, taid Katie, w ho was

dissolved in tears in fact, "liko Niolje,.
was all tears" by this time. Nothing
could lie nicer than the way he did it. Hi

language was perfect, and so thoroughly
from the heart.

He addressed mo in a most honorable,
upright and Christian fashion, said Hetty.
I am sure he meant everything he said.

1 certainly considered his manner

strange, not a bit like what one reads, said

(leorgie honestly, but I thought of the
title an.l the projx rty, and J said yes di-

rectly.
I thongbt him tho very greatest nmfT 1

ever spoke to, broke in Mis Lily with de-

cision. I refused him without a moment's
hesitation, and told him to gn home. I'm
sure it's well I did. I dsn-sa- if he had

stayed here nmeh longer he would have

proposed to mamma next, and afterward
to the upper housemaid. I agree w ith you
papa, the champagne s too much for
bun.

j I I think he is fond of me, mid Katie,
j in a low and trembling lone. Her
j fisirer ara not playing with th e.Lerry-- 1

colored tiow nrw. bnt her eyelid Lave
j borrowed larjty tif its tinL
I Iton't lie a goose, Katie, aaid the yonng.
I est Mis Fruwnrig kindly, but ;
J you don't suppose ary of tia would marry
j him now after the way ha Lai behaved.
Ito have some little pride.

rrLi he is load, said HVtly vaguely.
Jo.t at this moment, at a salve to her

j wonnded vanity, she would Lave
! glad to have believed bii so. No, uij
j dear, deejarej Uly calmly ; he Las not
brains worth turning.

tlip iiu jxs.il,ii, au.l laTiDg ma rriractorr
f jiajo--

r kntti ornm Uia tablu-f- or a Tarirly
c f tvam.tji til.-- jday IL rry Ittiachtrf

1 arith ron, ;mI Job to !ii lrvlit it

ta't b lo ' .Toa B Ofoaf laaiav-raj- -

i I bote ar lonr ISroaung; ffiria, aroo l
t!nT And Hi- - are a!l rfUy?

I doci't Mr aha! that (rt U do vita it,
aJHu4La aulkily. - Titan aaMy in a

laultitudt. I can't marry em all, rau I ?

Hajipily, u ! TliougU it tlio law of

tour eoliutry did not lurliid it. I aw io-- t

liBod lu think you mitriil try to aororo-I'lia- b

rvrn tliat, Ktili, la WiHl, Knooka,
and cotmpU-uon- ty your alxwm! at tint

J'.raanniJ' "amutl and rally. i l'p
lli..uhft 1hmi inin-a-- d i nt un"!', and

ytWKTU oi ia. .' m it La

, I aiu not, aaid Snooka 1ilnl. i iiili,
tiol a Lit of it Tlmiib I allow 1' ta a

liamlmmie girl and liaa lovely pre, lianli't
lu tin ?

1 d(int k !' . A riiU I navt-- r look

nto t rniui' rrfn, " I cmniderH a rude- -

him a well aa a Mttt, aaid Wilding earu- -

Btly, U'lluik Lin lie without a blutdt. Ner- -

or wind L-- rr. If, aaruinglr, yon
u.nt i)o to tUi UU, t lfat try to forgi't
thai alio liaa any rye at all. If yon (lou't

yon will projioae to lier, to a moraL

tine would tliiuk I wa raw clioolloy,
aid young Hnooka, wratlifully. Io you

think I ran t look ftt a woman without
fommitting myaslf? Do4I look like a fool?

VlikU!Tr Mf. VtMing thought at that
moiiient lie kept to liimtujlf, Ikifore ho

upoke ncit, he and IiIh ciMiaeicnee agrwd
to dirw'tullll.

i My Jdar ullow, Jo not ht n evi-- hiut
at Niii'h a thing, he auid amiahly. I only
tnrant that you wore slightly very alight-j- -

-- rnixrcjitibK and that Miat Kut hud a
- Utia auiiiunt of jdi'iwlug jiownr, and

(hat T poailivelv would give up this ball

ifr
Aro you going? Lroke in Sncxikd iuipa-tic-ntl-

Well, yf', I duri'Kay I nIiuII lcnik in

about twulve.
Theu I ahall look in with you, suld

SiiookH di'ftantly.
Fail in, tho fnll.iw wauU to ajioon her

hiiuiM'lf, nnd ilou't re the force of Wing
cti t out, he aaid to hintnulf eouiplafotitly,
at he run tlown tho aU-p- of Wilding's
HlllilH.

lUyoud all ijucstion tho llrownriga' 111

wiu a decided Huocesn. The rooms were
filled to overflowing, tho ntuiroaeB were

obokcid, the heat wna intolerttUe. 8ir
Tlioimw and Iady Higgins had actually
pnt in an appearance after all, and the

nilpper, if uneatable," was, I ansa re yon,
vm-- eij)eiiive. ' No puiua or money had
lioen spared ; everything waa what the
miHtreiw of tho house called "rug regal ;"

and all tho Minn Browurigg locked an

charming aa any one conld dewire.

There were four of them. There waa

Kale, tho aocoud daughter Snookk'

friend, and tho possessor of the lovely
eyes. And they were lovely ; large, and

trucand tender; like the North, according
to the Iiftnreate ; "black aa sloe," said
Lor fond.if dlightly epprewtiva inotlier, and
tif the languid, melting orde. v

Then there waa Hetty, tho eldeat girl,
wo", if her eyea were not an dark aa mid-

night, had at hast the dearest little now
in tho world. A pure Oreek feature, per-

fect in every reaped, ignorant of coldn in

th head, that made one long to tell her

(only alio Wimld have, Muhed, they were
all nioely brought up) a'Miut Iad uud her
riiidiun appendage.

Then came (lenrgin "ttoorge. the
Third," aa ahe waa playfully called in the
Worn of her family who, if alio had
neither eyes nor none like her Butter, had

certainly t prist tier month than lither. A

wc4 little kiaaabki roaebud J a mouth,
that Miuli.'d and laughed alternately, aud
did conaiderableexecntion.

Aud finally there w aa Lilly. A tall,pale
girl, with blue even, a finely cut chin, and
a good deal of determination all round.

Katie'a eyoa were larger, darker, and
(alien ahe looked at Snook a and thought
of hi tliimnindu) more melting than ever
tb;tt bi&lit. Her dreaa, if kligbtly liiairre,
wan iutviifu'ly becoming. Hnooka for the
fn.t half hour kept himaclf bravely aloof
from her faacioationa, decliiil to notice
her reproachful glanoea, and languishing
trittmln, and for reward waa wretched.

Finally, 1 icing driven into a corner during
a fatal act of Lanecra, lie met her eyes,
iaw, and waa conquered. She would
dance the next with him? Yea (coldly).
And the next? Ye (more gently). And
the ninth )tn can aee that aba , in disen-Rage- d

fur it? Ye (thi time juite warm- -

An hour later the did waa done. Some

capital champagne, a dark 'avenue (I be-

lieve there were aome Chineae lanterna
there originally, bnt a kind wind had
l.l.iwfi tli.cinnll an.l a aoft HhIa Lari.1

i aU(pet into Lia, did the work ; and Mia
Katie had promised baahfnlly, but with
nnruixlakalile willingn-M- , to las the future
Mr. HiKx.Va. Whether it waa Knockt or
the property pertaining to Hnooka ahe
tuwt aiTocte.1, drp4niit aayelb not.
" (Mib, however, W- - Wtrotbed fonnd

what ?.e had done, luj reniFmlwml LU

firmer word, and all the awfulaeaa tf
wrath, Lia Hejrt fail d him. He

went, aa Le ttanaliy did when in aorry
raan, tu anarch of Wtl lin( ( atid Laving
luacrteirj hiia. t.M,k Litn into a aide room
ami ahntting the door, confronted him

j w lib a rat her pale fare.

. fto the eye were L0 many for TOO, aatd

jr Wildmia-aliBly- , afta--r a dohUraU n- -

, , . . , , ,

j auiiu.iiin wi mr uiaiui law laiyrs U1U4.

i 1 '"U --"" k0W U 1J
Tliat a t)j "ft of thing any fellow

to ntake a mun
It rwptirrs idoin to li al !, and il

reipiire honesty to 1 wiUiiitf. to call
thing by their right niuie

Msn is the only creature that Uugha ;

angel do riot, animal cannot, and dmtla
will not,

1MB. til Ma r vt MO la tt I I tai .

The tibial gua! has gone, and the
house aeeins vip4y w ilhout her. There 11

no snt of relief at her departure, alrsnifo
to aay she never is in the way. Him wi uu d
to bavw no rna to sue anything that didn't
concern Iter, or anything that happened
to go amiss, socnitd to have tin opin-
ions that were antagonijitio to those of
anylxuly in the hunt', though 1 know

that her creed is entirely dtllereul from
mine, aud (nine of her notions about sociul
mattors aud domestic discipline aro pecu-
liar. But she adptc.il herself to tho family
ahe waa in. Kite saw all the pleasant
filatures of the landscape alsmt us, alt the
conditions that mukn this adosirtabli
place of residence, and spoke of them so

warmly aud appreciatively that she made
inn more in love with my home than ever.
Teeing that I had but one servant she
aaid promptly, Now Katie, don't give
yourself a thought about my room ; Ml
bike t ntiro charge of iL Bridget has

enough to do, and 1 have nothing to do.
It was a great relief to mn. She has jiint
Iteou visiting at Air. ltlaku's, w here there
art) u servants, und where

guents am waited ou to the last degree,
and at honiu alio only that wmk ia

done, does not do it herself. When I was

busy alsitit my domestio allair. she
entertained herself with reading or
embroidery, or a game of croquet w ith the

children, or a walk in the garden or to the
woods. I have thought a good deal about
her secret of making herself ngreeubln,
kud 1 think it lies in tlia fact that she
never forgot what was due to herself as a
lady, or what was due from her, as a lady,
to other. Then, too, she has entertiiiiii d

ponphi, and know all the iiiinoyauoo yivcu
by ginwte who do not know how to deport
themselves aa guests. There is no teach-

ing like that uf putting yourself in an-

other's place.

I.M IllkV I lit I UK IIS.IIS.I.I.IOV.

A liattery of the first artillery halted one

night during the seven day fight, in a
litllo clearing. The ineii lay down,

their horses, but leaving them in
harness. Tho first sergeant, now an hon-

ored officer of life third artillery, told me
ho got sp and walked toward one side of
tho clearing, lie was halted and turned
back by a sentinel, doing ton ml the
"" lin Will attain challenged.

Who oonios tliar 1

Tbe voice, struck bim. He replied,
Friend, and said, What regiment is that t

The answer oanio, Seventh Alabama.
What regiment is that 011 the other side?

Eighth Georgia, replied the sentinel.
What battery is that ?

Here waa a situation. The sergeant

naturally didn't kuow the name of a batt-

ery iu the rcU-.- l army, Hesitation would
havo been fatal. By a lucky inspiration,
ho replied, One of Stuart's bat teries, know-

ing that Jeb Stuart commanded lluiir cav-

alry. Oh, said the other, then yoii's a

boss buttery ?

Yes, said B Good-nigh-

Hu immediately awoke the captain, who
rather angrily said, What the ilnee ia the
matter now ?

Intense me captain, suid the sergeant,
but we are unriuuped between a tie g a
and an Alabama regiment.

It is needles to say that the captain got
np. ILirse we hitched quietly, and thn

batUiry withdrew from the sh op-

ing regimeuts, who never knew of the riio
that was within their graop.

Ililll.lSil WtTKII IS A KlIKKT Vt I'kl'll- L-

A'lrfire is publishing a series of attrtwlivn
artn les on "I'liysies without Apparklus."
In th latest nnmls-- r are given px rinierits
for Isiiling watir and melting lavi on it

piece of paper : Take a piece of paper and
fold it np as school Isivs do, inti a square
box without a lid. Hang this up to a
wkiking-atic- by four threads, and sup-

port the; stick upon book or other con-

venient props. Then a lamp or tajwr
must be. placed under this dainty cstil-dro-

In a few minute the water ii'
boil. Thn only four is least thn thread
should ruleli fir and Ut the water spill in
to UiR Umpaud over the table. The flame

niliit therefore not b tis lsrf'e, 'J'lm psgier
ibsiat not born, Localise the beat iniparled
In it on ' one side by the Haotea Worild bo

very rapidly eunditebml away by th water
n tbe otlinr, Aaotbnr fxperiment of a
aimilar kature, but even iiwrJ
striking, is as follows; Tit np tlie

ndgeai of a fuuiiuuu pUyiug card or other
bit of card Issird, sous to fwthi'm it into k

bgbt tisy. tin thi tray place a lay r of
aioall shots or Lit of b 1, aud beat it

'over the flame of a lamp. 1 h will
me t, but U.u4 will not burn. ft n ay
ts e!iam-i- l fc little roond the des, but
iiatHM-diktvl- l h)w tbe h'kd it w ill not le
I tuned, for here kgi Uf Intd eotidncU
off on ou side as fast a it ia snppbe l on
the ottwr.

Ia trir-iin- into be, waW eipani r r
awlls, that is kny kriveti quantity of wafer
rtskkea k larger amtifitit of ice, an t the
i therefore Lghtrf tlm the waur, au l
tbi m LU why it floats ia wu-r- .

pay-- t . , and then lsvkKik npaeertaia heavy
gold ji.4)U0 ahip that lay stn-tebe- oil
tli table aa though in readiness, and sail- -

le.l firtil ia srch of Snivoka' room.
And ho fonud them, and Snook L- - in

11, augi-rui- from a aevem catarrh,
oanght, I prwaiiaie, iti tlis laurel avenue.

And no tnaa kuow what be did to

Snooks. But at least be gave Liiu au in

creased dimio for hi led, beoanse for a

fortuight afturward be never atirred out of

it.
When Mr. Wilding beard of all this. I

tvgret to aay he gsva way to noisy mirth
in the pniocy i f hii cliamln'ra : and waa

actually caught by his washerwoman who

peed through the keyliole performing
a w il.l dance in the middle of the floor.

A MAk HIKII a.

It is not olti n that k man with bis ooat

split in the back, a piece of hi car gone,
0110 eye all bunged up, and Lia mouth
sticking out like a cost on" boot, comes in-

to a photographic arena and asks to have
his picture taken just as he is ; but that's
what happened yuxtcrday in Cialvoston.
The photographer started a little, and

finally asked :

Hadn't you lstter adjourn this mis ting
over until after you come out of the hospi-
tal ?

The battered man fondled a bump on

the side of his head, and replied,
I don't need any depnty, 1 aru running

this Biacbiun myself. Just you take tile

pictures and I'll bear all llio campaign ex'
penses. I witnt two picture- - one, full
face, showing tho wrecked month nnd the

eye the scoundrel telescoped with hi

tliuiii, aud a side view, showing the site

my ear nsed to occupy. If you are afraid
I won't pay, just sing nut, and I'll file

an indemnity bond.
All right, said tbe artist, kit down on

that throne. Tho mutilated man sat down

and assumed such k sad expression of
couiitenence that the room grew dark with

gloom. After the operation was over, the
suflerer paid the bill, and wanted to know

lieu tho artist was going to touch them

up, as hu wanted to lie present. He ex-

plained.
I want plenty of gore paint ou the site of

the ear. Just slash it on without regard
to expense. I'll pay for thu extra goru. I
want it to look ghastly, I want it fix ml

up so it will remind Hancock of Gettys-
burg.

What's Hancock got to do with iL,
He has everything to do with it, but I

am the next postmaster of Galveston, pro-

vided Hancock dou't want me in his cab-

inet. You sue I've mode personal sacrifi-

ces. I Lave suffered on his account, I
got all tlttauiU'edentittls cheering for Han
cock in a nigger birrminTniTTTinTlnlTr'itiill

avenue. I am going to tend the pictures
on with this bunch of hair and this piece
of e&r, wrapped up in a newspaper.

You will have aomo pretty strong claims
on hint remarked tho photographer. "If
alutui if you need a chief clerk in tho

post office, I bops you will ruinembur

your friends," and thu artist clasped the
baud of the patriot

"All right, bnt lutiui is the word. Don't
lie mean and stingy in putting plenty of

gore on the site of the missing ear."
"I won't; you may rely on mu."
"And keep quiet, for if tho other ;)2H

applicant see into my hand, they will

run in a cold duck on inn."
Tbe aitiht winked, and wrapping up his

credentials, the man who hail made per-

sonal sacrifices went out into the afreet in
search of a drug store.

IM KSK.K'S Wlllinll,

The conscrvulism of most people, is

nothing more than their radicalism gone
to seed.

No man is envious of w hat he can eq.ial,
or even imitate.

The man w ho U ready to take the
chances will probably take bis last one in

thn almshouse.
Men have been known to correct their

vanity, snbdtio their pride, And eveu over
come their snpomtiUous, but once impreg-
nated with it, it i impossible fur a man to

get rid of his vulgarity.
The man who lives for other miml ex-

pect most of his pay in self sutisfw turn.

Most successes spring up, I'ho'nix like,
from the ashes of some failure.

l'he most cunning of all egotists is the
man who never speak of himself,

Good breeding is a h tier of credit all
over the world.

A man of truu genius is generally aa

simple as a child, and as uncotiseious of
his power as kn elephant.

If we would measure our happiness by
the condition of those U low us, instead of
those kljove, we should find f urwiviia very
well-of-

Tbe man who can distinguish
gixid advice and poor does not need ritlier.

Kvery man makes Li own reputation ;

and the world pnU on the aUawp.
it-- i ..... t . ....... 1 .ii ..1 ,t.. ... 11. .

"

w oil! which will gajse at almost anvtlniig j
J- provided it can l en through a rn k.

'Hilene i a hard opinion to ls-a-

Next to silence conies IrrevilT - the wi?
man 'a strength and tbe fool's refuge.

j

A gentleman never will insult anyone,
and a fool cannot.

Bigotry knows of but eoe way to reach
heaven, while faith know of A hundred.

Mart is a two, legged co-btri- e animal
that Ji-- rebgiu and general
nnfrcLaii'lise.

ilia well to give heod to yuar doubt,

&lay Car aad Mrar Ilukala
Tk world great Pala-Hailav- rr i

tor Wtmu 1 Urait. Ckraf, altk
aad raUakl.

I'ln ui:i:,N AsToia.ii.ii..i
Nurrotlr. Clilldri-- prowf.il
Umi Mo! licr llli', iiikI I'iikU
f !ik ;wmiiiii!, t'AftTOIUA.
It rwtfiilair'i t!.t" JIovmU, ikr-

Wittil i ollr, till.iu !Tilim'iw,
uixl 1t klk i') Vtiirm.

WEI DE MEYER'S CATARRH
Car. o CoaiUtaliaaJ AnUiuta fur
Ikka tarribla runlJy, by A'.iur;tiaa.
Tkamotl liuportat Dt i.vry lne
Vasciaatloa, 0(kr rosiodia Bin;
rallava Catarrk, tbi cara at any
aiac fcafora Cociaaijllim ata la.

L. U. IlKMtN WAIT, M. V ,

MANCDUTEH, , TKJlMCNT.

OPio I naklir iu .Sif,l Mlo HUI,
I'M. KVUINUX II OliHK,

Jl'SH TU O. 1. Ill H,

klantlur, Vartnuat.

THE WIN l)80Ii HOTEL.
I'd, lailKR ru Vki,

J. ilia, . Florida.

j in: I'i'TS a m ii oi-he- ; ."

I'rj iuiim to Mat,

t, H.OUVI8, Pruartt.K.1

I'll AI'Kli N llin i.L,

Fifroar 1'umt, VmaoT,
K rilAVk.lt. 1'rwk.tM-l-ir-. ,

The I'aaUl, Jaijiatca at.d .of.(ltj.!(-r- ;

atop at Inn linear. I.iuri and talr atnMr aitlt
liil' ml!" 11 ' f tr'M ami u.f iiHiiav rrc
earriaKa tu railroad alaiion. 35

A ha. t4-- kHt ctnu'Ct4'n witl. tlit- hinia.
1.1VKUV MTAKLE.

FaoToat Pomt. Vkhmuvt.

JAUKs . rHAEll. Ir,i.ii.lui,
0odhri'i and jarrlaKi lu ll at all lioura.

OrJiralffl at (loltmrn llonai kv nrnmptly
aiiamiod to.

Factory Point. Tl.. Jai r . iKt J Illy
vGii salkT r

T') and a I, alf aiuty
DWFLI.INO HOUSE OS MUX xTUEKT.

Ufar ll.n EnuliMX M"iii;. Piiia lucalloo, one and
a anarlrr I i'o aarx of land, tall, iianla
aadurtiard. Ovud well no Urn prt'iniaua. l'riaa
luar. Apply 10

Ill HTON A Uty'NKOH:
Mauclitalar, TL, July 113d, lti7S. lotf

1.. W. H O L U E N

ATTOltSEY AM) COCNMELOU AT LAW,

t ' : Aad tnauranr Ar til.

Ofl'ica at Ileaidans.'

Roatb Loadundacry, TerronaT

ESTik3ROOK
Ha OvtttTi for Siile by tho Oall!

OYSTEKS
iiy llir ill. aillu r raw.iroiH.kud td order. Ali.

Swoot Potatoes. "

Cranberries.
t

Grikpo.n
Batiatan. lifaiig,1 Iverotwa. p4inla, niol i.t .il

fiuiia in H.cir at ai-ii-

Beat Brand I'ijtaia and 'i.''ir lta
Lurgfl Stork Frcali Conlfotioin'ry

DF.CALCOMAXIA AND kMUOS.l)
K0HA1' I'ICTUKKS

LarKl Murk l ilu'nnioi u. unT, liuaal
from loiportria, Ckiaiir ilt-i- i Lar.

200B0OKS TO LOAN.
BtHka htliuirv aud o;hf r aru a wniiaidr for
Holiday P.raviiia. I l l but 110I I a t hua
krwik't If" ';r'-ai- , ai.d- - from tir-l- i

aiaaya au band ir n i l lofci-- r. C II and gal
aa U.i'-- H' aud ui ..n-- i li no' -- til, oa. t

Old I'la Cnit Dr. t'lftnoi.a. '

FACTokT PiJlvr VikvoMr.
F;im I'ami.Vr, okII. lTn 4U

20,000 Pounds
Nova Scotia Plaster,

5 Tons Phosphates,
tiardVn tod r'tower Stcda,

FOB SALE AT NEW YORK STORE.
3. r, PLA( iiMllt, HiKdntrr Iwpol.Vt.

T T

Ii. '' :"Y

Wtatiaa to I u form t ablir ft kmh It al tk
tuck ef

Boots and Shoes,
firkb fall aad aitln tradt ttitUl.l
a good aaaortut hi .f

RUBBER COODS

alvata n band. Th aboat (oerl. ail) I a dd

kaf (urcaa.
(kibut Mara ffn.l rtrif I'" j'riiy a

n.ncluWr atjaax-- f aaral.1. rd t

kirrlil.l. Tt . Nu latk It
ONV IS jnfK TiMK

t t tar

Old Clothes Colored :

And Cleaned np fr Summer Wear.

U t.!akk. I'w-- kli a !..- awr

U:(. .l.ai! iil a W ar; ,n
Jar ... It .i- -. i w ra a tai.4 taai'adai.! " au.f. . l i...V d t fi'ld t ' Sf tl f"a tal.U

a j 4kr f ao a Ua aa-- I4C.
U'

I.atbtaUr, Tl., Aj rlt l&k,l-- i. ?ti


